Appendix B
February 22, 2018
National Fire Prevention Education Team (NFPET) Schedule

- One NFPET (from the identified area) is available during each time period.
- Additional NFPETs are available for one deployment, if listed in the second column.
- Contact is the Team Leader’s Name, phone and local dispatch office. If no name provided, contact NFPET Geographic Area Coordinator as listed on Appendix A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERIOD</th>
<th>Primary Team Area and Leader</th>
<th>Secondary and Tertiary Team Areas &amp; Leaders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 Jan – 15 Jan</td>
<td>Southern Region/R8 Terri Jenkins 912-313-4225 (Cell) GA-OKR: 912-496-7366 <a href="mailto:terri_Jenkins@fws.gov">terri_Jenkins@fws.gov</a></td>
<td>Secondary: Southern Region/R8 April Phillips (AD) -USFWS 512-581-2346 (Cell) TX-SRRC: 956-784-7520 <a href="mailto:april@philgrp.com">april@philgrp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jan – 29 Jan</td>
<td>R4 Zachary Ellinger Fire Mitigation and Education Specialist Bureau of Land Management Southern Nevada/Ely District Desk (702) 515-5107 Cell (702) 239-1927</td>
<td>Secondary: Southern Region/R8 April Phillips (AD) -USFWS 512-581-2346 (Cell) TX-SRRC: 956-784-7520 <a href="mailto:april@philgrp.com">april@philgrp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jan – 12 Feb</td>
<td>California/R5 Joseph Aragon 707-983-8501/928-713-0229 CA-MNF/CA-MNFC Phone: 530-934-7758 <a href="mailto:jwaragon@fs.fed.us">jwaragon@fs.fed.us</a></td>
<td>Secondary: Southern Region/R8 April Phillips (AD) -USFWS 512-581-2346 (Cell) TX-SRRC: 956-784-7520 <a href="mailto:april@philgrp.com">april@philgrp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Feb - 26 Feb</td>
<td>Southern Region/R8 April Phillips (AD) -USFWS 512-581-2346 (Cell) TX-SRRC: 956-784-7520 <a href="mailto:april@philgrp.com">april@philgrp.com</a></td>
<td>Secondary: R4 Zachary Ellinger Fire Mitigation and Education Specialist Bureau of Land Management Southern Nevada/Ely District Desk (702) 515-5107 Cell (702) 239-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Feb – 12 Mar</td>
<td>California/R5 Joseph Aragon 707-983-8501/928-713-0229 CA-MNF/CA-MNFC Phone: 530-934-7758 <a href="mailto:jwaragon@fs.fed.us">jwaragon@fs.fed.us</a></td>
<td>Secondary: R4 Zachary Ellinger Fire Mitigation and Education Specialist Bureau of Land Management Southern Nevada/Ely District Desk (702) 515-5107 Cell (702) 239-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mar - 26 Mar</td>
<td>RMA/Region2: Linda Hecker, Cell: 303-726-0283, <a href="mailto:lhecker@fs.fed.us">lhecker@fs.fed.us</a></td>
<td>Secondary: Eastern Region Cindy Frenzel (AD): VA-VAF 540-333-3784 (Cell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Region/Contact Information</td>
<td>Secondary Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 27 Mar - 09 Apr | California/R5  
Joseph Aragon  
707-983-8501/928-713-0229  
CA-MNF/CA-MNFC  
Phone: 530-934-7758  
jwaragon@fs.fed.us | Secondary:  
Kimiko Nalle  
509-670-4980  
knalle@fs.fed.us  
CWICC 509-884-3473 |
| 10 Apr – 23 Apr | RMA/Region 2: Larry Helmerick, Cell: 303-638-9660, larryhelmerick@att.net | R4 Zachary Ellinger  
Fire Mitigation and Education Specialist  
Bureau of Land Management  
Southern Nevada/Ely District  
Desk (702) 515-5107  
Cell (702) 239-1927 |
| 24 Apr - 07 May | Eastern Region  
Cindy Frenzel (AD): VA-VAF  
540-333-3784 (Cell)  
frenzel@shentel.net | Secondary: |
| 08 May - 21 May | RMA/Region 2: Linda Hecker, Cell: 303-726-0283, lhecker@fs.fed.us | Secondary:  
Southern Region/R8  
Terri Jenkins  
912-313-4225 (Cell)  
GA-OKR: 912-496-7366  
terri_Jenkins@fws.gov |
| 22 May - 04 Jun | RMA/Region 2: Larry Helmerick, Cell: 303-638-9660, larryhelmerick@att.net | Secondary:  
California/R5  
Joseph Aragon  
707-983-8501/928-713-0229  
CA-MNF/CA-MNFC  
Phone: 530-934-7758  
jwaragon@fs.fed.us |
| 05 Jun - 18 Jun | Southern Region/R8  
April Phillips (AD) -USFWS  
512-581-2346 (Cell)  
TX-SRRC: 956-784-7520  
april@philgrp.com | Secondary:  
R4 Zachary Ellinger  
Fire Mitigation and Education Specialist  
Bureau of Land Management  
Southern Nevada/Ely District  
Desk (702) 515-5107  
Cell (702) 239-1927 |
| 19 Jun - 02 Jul | Kimiko Nalle, Pacific Northwest  
509-670-4980  
knalle@fs.fed.us  
CWICC 509-884-3473 | Secondary:  
RMA/Region 2: Linda Hecker, Cell: 303-726-0283, lhecker@fs.fed.us |
| 03 Jul - 16 Jul | Stacey Grimes, Pacific Northwest  
503-307-2256 | Secondary:  
California/R5 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Jul - 30 Jul</td>
<td>Southern Region/R8</td>
<td>April Phillips (AD) - USFWS, TX-SRRC</td>
<td>512-581-2346 (Cell), 956-784-7520</td>
<td><a href="mailto:april@philgrp.com">april@philgrp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Jul - 13 Aug</td>
<td>Southern Region/R8</td>
<td>Terri Jenkins</td>
<td>912-313-4225 (Cell), 912-496-7366</td>
<td><a href="mailto:terri_Jenkins@fws.gov">terri_Jenkins@fws.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Aug – 27 Aug</td>
<td>Southern Region/R8</td>
<td>Evelyn Morgan, AD-KY-DBNF</td>
<td>606-776-0604 (Cell), <a href="mailto:one4est@yahoo.com">one4est@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Aug - 10 Sep</td>
<td>Pacific Northwest</td>
<td>Stacey Grimes</td>
<td>503-307-2256, 503-808-2720</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sgrimes@fs.fed.us">sgrimes@fs.fed.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sep – 24 Sep</td>
<td>R4 Zachary Ellinger</td>
<td>Fire Mitigation and Education Specialist</td>
<td>515-5107, 702-239-1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sep - 08 Oct</td>
<td>RMA/Region 2: Linda Hecker</td>
<td>Cell: 303-726-0283</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lhecker@fs.fed.us">lhecker@fs.fed.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joseph Aragon**

707-983-8501/928-713-0229  
CA-MNF/CA-MNFC  
Phone: 530-934-7758  
jwaragon@fs.fed.us

**R4 Zachary Ellinger**

Fire Mitigation and Education Specialist  
Bureau of Land Management  
Southern Nevada/Ely District  
Desk (702) 515-5107  
Cell (702) 239-1927

**Terri Jenkins**

912-313-4225 (Cell), 912-496-7366  
terri_Jenkins@fws.gov

**Evelyn Morgan, AD-KY-DBNF**

606-776-0604 (Cell)  
one4est@yahoo.com

**Stacey Grimes, Pacific Northwest**

503-307-2256  
503-808-2720  
sgrimes@fs.fed.us

**Linda Hecker**

303-726-0283  
lhecker@fs.fed.us

**Cindy Frenzel (AD): VA-VAF**

540-333-3784 (Cell)  
frenzel@shentel.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Name and Contact Information</th>
<th>Secondary Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 Oct - 05 Nov</td>
<td>Southern Region/R8 Cindy Frenzel (AD): VA-VAF 540-333-3784 (Cell) <a href="mailto:frenzel@shentel.net">frenzel@shentel.net</a></td>
<td>Secondary: R4 Zachary Ellinger Fire Mitigation and Education Specialist Bureau of Land Management Southern Nevada/Ely District Desk (702) 515-5107 Cell (702) 239-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Nov - 19 Nov</td>
<td>R4 Zachary Ellinger Fire Mitigation and Education Specialist Bureau of Land Management Southern Nevada/Ely District Desk (702) 515-5107 Cell (702) 239-1927</td>
<td>Secondary:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Nov - 03 Dec</td>
<td>Southern Region/R8 Terri Jenkins 912-313-4225 (Cell) GA-OKR: 912-496-7366 <a href="mailto:terri_Jenkins@fws.gov">terri_Jenkins@fws.gov</a></td>
<td>R4 Zachary Ellinger Fire Mitigation and Education Specialist Bureau of Land Management Southern Nevada/Ely District Desk (702) 515-5107 Cell (702) 239-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Dec - 17 Dec</td>
<td>R4 Zachary Ellinger Fire Mitigation and Education Specialist Bureau of Land Management Southern Nevada/Ely District Desk (702) 515-5107 Cell (702) 239-1927</td>
<td>Secondary: Stacey Grimes, Pacific Northwest 503-307-2256 OR-NWC 503-808-2720 <a href="mailto:sgrimes@fs.fed.us">sgrimes@fs.fed.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dec – Dec. 31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>